Application of nanoscale silver-doped titanium dioxide as photocatalyst for indoor airborne bacteria control: a feasibility study in medical nursing institutions.
The deterioration of indoor air quality because of airborne bacterial consortia is a widespread environmental problem. The main objective of this study is to evaluate the feasibility of applying nanoscale silver-doped titanium dioxide (TiO2) photocatalysis (nano-Ag/TiO2) particles as a photocatalyst to enhance the disinfecting capability of bacterial restraining equipment in a medical nursing institution. A full-scale, on-site study was initiated to test the effectiveness of adding the photocatalyst to various air quality control equipments; that is, fixed full-covering type (FF type), underneath swinging type (US type), and lateral swinging type (LS type). Results from this study indicate that the FF type has the best bacterial restraining rate (81%) as compared with the LS type (66%) and the US type (61%). Similar results are obtained at different heights (90 and 180 cm) of the nursing institutions, revealing that freshly disinfected air is provided regardless of location as long as the air quality control equipment is in operation. The proposed equipment can disinfect air to effectively restrain bacteria as demonstrated on-site in medical nursing institutions; the results will also be for designing integrated, commercialized, large-scale applications in the future.